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" ISS LOUIS is the posccssor of a Panama hat that Is tho
envy of all Omaha women who have aoen It. MIbs Ksplin has

Y S a B'Bter living on tho Panama canal zone. Her R. C.
Helnzo is In thn of the and tho creation comes

a preaont from this slstor and her husband.
The panama that Ml6s Esplln is wearing is woven as fine as a piece of

silk and is as soft and pliable, and in Omaha, or any of the cities of the
would retail at $60, .or more. Theso hats, or at least those of high
are all wovon by the women of tho zono, the weaving being

dqno under water to keep ,the straw soft.
With tho Panama canal ncarlng the number of visitors to

the zone is Tho hats of tho better
element In the cities attract the northern visitors, and, of course, the

1b followed by tho impulse, is gonerally obeyed, to tako
one back home. It Is not so many years ago that Panamas wore
imported Into this country, and as more tho trip to tho
the big ditch, bo will the of this style hat in voguo.

At the Field Club.
Many small Informal suppers were given

evening at the club. George T.
Wright had covers placed for two: J. A.
Mclnfyre, four; L. B. Kemper, three; B.
It Felld, four: T. Potter, five,; Kranx,
three; F. Llndeman, two; A. L. Meyer,
two; It. F. James, three; George T. Fet-
ters, two; II. Townsend, two; George
Brande'ls, three; F. P. Loomls, three: J.
B. Lindsay, three; J. W. Woodrough,
two; Sumnry, three; Jack Sharp, seven;
J. V Stout, five; Murphy, two; It.
C. Martin, three; Charles Goss, five;
Frank Walters, four; D. L. Danforth,
four; D. J. three; Harry Koch,
th,rre; Charles Mejx, six; Julius Kesiler,
tour; II. six; J.'D. Foster, three;
Ej P. Benedict, six.

Wahneta Card Olub,
The "Wahneta Card club met with Mrs.

W. nice lost week. Prises were won by
Mrs. O. H. Johnson, Mrs. A. Wetsmann
and Mrs. J. Musgrave. The tiext meeting
w) be in two weeks with Mrs. E. Nott.

At the Country Club.
Mrs. E. W. Nash will entertain at a

children's party Thursday afternoon at
the. club.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stewart of
Council Bluffs win give a small dinner
party next Saturday evening at the club.

Entertaining at supper last evening
at the club were: Miss Dorothy Stevens,
who had four guests; Dr. J. E, Summers,
two; II. L. Huntley, four; E. B. West-broo- k,

three; Hal Brady, two; J, E.
Geor. four; W. H. McCord, two, and
Barton Millard, seven.

Celebrate Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Nichols. SCM

Tort street, celebrated their twenty-fift- h

wedding anniversary Friday, June 1J.
Mr, Nichols came, to Omaha about
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Nadinola CREAM
The Uncquiltd Buutlflcr

USES AND ENDORSED
BY THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to remove
tan. frrcldej, pimples
liver spots, etc. Extreme
cases about twenty din.

Kid pores and tissues of impurities.

Two !ies, 50c. snd $1.00, By toilet
counters or null.
TiATXOltAZ. TOILET COUrANY. JWte Tm

by Sherman & McConnell Drug
v-m- --" unit i o., iyiu i'harmacy, Tn

Try Anti-Kumnl- Tmiuit msA ba
eonrlnced tbst all pato btadacbet

la(U(esUoa,grippt.roi7ts.oTer-indu-
gence neurslt Is, rneumtUim, sout,
etc , lekt quickly to these woodertuipla rtllerets. Not Mtimulantt, 4prjn r nam imrmtr:
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Monday, Juno 16, 1913.

Seymour Country

Gombs-Hagerma- n Wedding.

Spices With
Natural Flavor

give you spices Nature
gives them teeming with
zestful flavor. import whole,
ripe, fresh -- picked spices clean
and grind only the largest and best

the shipment and hurry them
you in protective packages.

TONE'S
Spices

always fresh. They stay
way indefinitely much longer

ordinary spices which are flat
and lifeless through exposure
when you them You'll
Tone's Spices the economi-

cal and satisfactory you
Crocmra SU

Always Package
TONE BROS., Des Moines, Iowa

ESPLIN

employ govornmont

states,
grade,

completion,
continually increasing. picturesque

ob-

servation

oxourionlsts
popularity Increase

O'Brien,

Bitndtn of famoat Old Golden Caffei,

twenty-fiv- e years ago from New York
state, and was employed In the Bee
office and later with the Klopp & Bart-le- tt

company and the Rees Printing
company, and for fifteen years waa In
tho printing business under the firm
name of Nichols & Broadfleld, finally
moving to Florence and establishing a
newspaper there.

Commencement Exercises. -
The Sisters of St. Domlnlo and the

graduating class of Sacred Heart High
school have Issued Invitations for the
commencement exercises Thursday even
ing at 8 o'clock at Saored Heart lyceum.

At Lake Club.
Miss Mae O'Brien will entertain at the

Seymour Lake Country club Saturday
afternoon for Miss Gladys Lobeck.

Among those having supper at- - Sey
mour take Sunday evening were:

Mr. and Mrs. John Parratt.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Boaeberry.
Mr. and Mrsj H. . E. Said,
Mr. and Mrs. Dohan.
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Fry.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Tobln.
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge McDonald.
Mr. and Mrs. John Urlon.
Mr. and Mrs. Angel.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Llchnovsky.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Skinner.
Mr. and Mrs. n. D. Phillips.
Mr, and Mrs. George J, Kyte.
Mr. and Mrs. F. G, Sherwood.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cheek.
Dr. and Mrs. K. A. nose.
Dr. and Mrs. M. L. King.
Dr. and Mrs. W. Whlttaker.
Mr. and Mrs. Edson Duncan.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Kopeltz.
Mr and Mrs. U M. Lord.
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Spitsbergen
Dr. Alice Johnson. '
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Moore, Mamie Splesberger,
Clark, Muriel Johnson,
liorieme BpiesDergerMildred Johnson.

Messrs. Messrs.
H. C. Murphy. N. A. Spltsberger, jr.
ur. uox, Charles Johnson.

Children's Party.

thm

May

Mrs. iiudoipn Luttren entertained
at a children's party Baturday after
noon from 3 to 5 o'clock for her daughter
Elisabeth.

find

The table decorations were miniature
ponds with tiny boats. Kindergarten
games we.- - played, and chl'dren had
a painting contest with Japanese paints
sent from Callforn'a. The guests were:

Misse- s-
Constance Whitman, aArllne Luttgen,
Virginia Biaoaugn,

Master- s-
Frederick Green- - Billy Bchelbel,

Tfitm

lear, Paul Nelson.
Jack Williams, Robert Braden.

Miss Hasel Wanda Hagerman. daughter
of and Mrs. James Hagerman of

and Mr. Guy Combs of Omaha
were married at S o'clock 8aturday even-
ing, Rev. C. E. Carroll officiating. The
couple will In Omaha at North
Twenty-sevent- h avenue.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
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Mrs. E. F. Is visiting Mrs.
J. C. SeacresU

age
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first
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Lincoln

reside

Snlvely

Mrs. J. M. Keys has returned from a
short visit In St. Joseph.

Miss Beulah Weiss of Denver Is the
guest of Miss Fannie Livingston.

Mrs. Jay E. White Is visiting her
daughter, Mrrt Lew Marshall of Lincoln.

Miss Tress Keys, who has been visiting
In St Louts the past six weeks, returned
Baturday.

Mrs, Stanley Hartman of Chicago, who
lias been visiting her father. Mr. Albert
Cahn, left last evening for her home.

Ur. ana Mrs. Gould Dltts wars In
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Lincoln lost week for a short visit with
Mrs. lMeti's mother, Mn. A. M. Put
nam.

Miss Iluth Anderson of Omaha spent
the Week end as the rueet of Miss
Sarah Risdon of Lincoln. The Kpgun- -
thlan girls held a plcnlo In her honor
at Capital Bach Thursday and a
swimming party Friday afternoon.

Fhlllp Met will soil June 24 from
New York on the Btcamer Kaiser Wll-hel- m

II for a two months' trlD abroad.
lie will Join several college frlendu from
Yale. Other" Omahans sailing-- on this
steamer will be Dr. LeRoy Crummer and
Dr. Dunn.

Mrs. Q. M. Lnmbcrtson of T.lnin
formerly of Omaha, accompanied by her
father, J. II. Sherwood, and her daughter,
jsiuaoein, will leave In July to make
their home In Connecticut. Mm. ivm.
bertson has leased her home In Lincoln
to the Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority.
Mrs. Laftibertson' has rented a cottage
near Greenwich. Conn.. whem h.r
daughter will attend school. Mrs. Lam- -
bertson expects to return to Lincoln
next winter for a short vlslU

Olub Committee
E'eaches Nothing

on Gas Franchise
The municipal affairs committee of thn

Commercial club listened for two hnum
and a half yestcrdny to arguments on tho
proposed dollar gas ordinance. No con-
clusion was reached and no action was
taken. The committee will set aside one
hour at Its next meeting for further argu-
ments on. tho subject.

Representatives of the Economic leaguo
and the Real Estate exchange, who op
pose the ordinance, will appear before the
committee In opposing points given by
representatives of the gas company and
tho city commission.

W. P. Herdman. representing the gas'
company; W. C. Lambert, assistant city
attorney, and John Rlne, city attorney,
talked before tne committee at the Moni
day meeting.

RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE
MEN EXAMINING NEW CARS

Both siiperlntondent El L. SUce of
the Fourteenth Division of the railway
man senaoe ana Assistant HyQerlntend-en- t

F. D. Johnston are out of the city
at present Mr, Johnston Is attending
a committee meeting at Atlantic City,
N. J., where the standardized mall cars
are being discussed and demonstrated.

The Milwaukee Railroad company Is
thero exhibiting one of the new steel
standardized cars recomrnended by the
committee of officials of the railway
mall service, and the committee Is meet-
ing to further consider the standard-
ized car. Superintendent 8tlce Is still on
his vacation In St. Louis.

PAINT

to
of $2.00 at, . . .

McCape
Building

SELLING PROM TO MINORS

Raid is Made on Drug Store and
Three Are

COMPLAINTS ARE NOW FILED

Jensen I.nd la to He Sent to Kearney
the nf

the Drnsfjtiita fnr the
Sntea.

Probation Officers Bernstein, Bosbure
and McCauley arrested Dr. Robert Rellley-nn- d

Mrs. Dora Brookdorf, proprietors of
the Rex Drug company, Sixteenth and
California streets, on a charge
of selling cocaine to minors.

Assistant County Attorney 8. F. Neble,
Jr., entered the and was
present when Walter Jensen, a former
rr.ssenger boy, ngrd 17 years,
a quarter's worth of the drug.

At a word from Neble the officers, who
were nearby, arrested the to
gether with J. P. Ralncy, 1111 North

street, the clerk who made
the sale.

Mrs. Brookdorf lives at 2613 Cass street
and Dr. Ralney, who Is physician for the
Cudahy Packing colnpany, resides In
South Omaha. Both admitted havlns
sold the drug on previous occasions to
the Jensen boy und others, stating It was
a regular thing with tho majority of tho
drug stores In the city.

Last Friday Probation Officer Bern
stein took Jensen to the Rex. Drug storo
and gave him 60 cents from his pocket "to
buy the drug, In order that Bernstein
might make the' arrest Jensen carried
out the purchase port of It, but gave the
officer the slip and was not arrested until
Saturday. Neble has filed state com
plaints against all concerned for aiding'
snd abetting a and selling1
cocaine to a minor.

SENIORS OF HIGH SCHOOL
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T'O HAVE BANQUET THURSDAY

The seniors of the High school will
Jointly give a class banquet at Happy
Hollow club Thursday evening, at S

o'clock. One hundred and eighty have
purchased plates In advance for this
banquet. The seniors are getting a
11.25 dinner by paying but 85 cents apiece.
The balance Is drawn from the proceeds
made on the senior play.

The seniors will be seated In the big
dance hall at tables arranged In the
shape of a giant "W". Wayne Selby
has been chosen toastmaster by the
banquet committee, which. In turn, was
chosen by James Durkee.

Dlsirrncefal Conduct
of liver and bowels, In refusing to act, Is
quickly remedied with Dr. King's New
Life 'Pills. Easy, safe, sure. 25c For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

is with "OLD

CITY 3B EM

xneetrlo Tans Burgeas-Grande- n Co.
Tlflsllty Storage b Tan Co. Doug. lilt.
Xar Boot Print It Now Beacon

Press.
Wlisa yon tax your vacation leav

your silverware, etc.. In Omaha Safe De-

posit Co.'a burglar proof vault Mi Far-na- m

St 11.00 per month for a good
stsed package.

Sermon for Oradnate Worsts Rev.
Harold Llnwood Bowen will preach tho
sermon of the occasion to the graduating
class of nurses from the South Omaha
hospital this evening at St. Martin's
church, Twenty-fourt- h and J streets,
Bouth Omaha.

Protest Late Hours Employment of
girls under it years of age after S o'clock
at night In the Ten-ce- nt no longer Is
to be permitted. Probation Officer Mogy
Bernstein has consulted County Attorney
Magney and has given notice that under
the law formal charges can be filed If
necessary.

Soldiers Qo to Gettysburg A carload
of regular sodlers are enroute from
Cheyenne, Wyo., going to Gettysburg,
where they will do camp duty during the
reunion there, July 1 to 4. The men were
In Omaha last night coming over the
Union Pacific From here they went over
the Milwaukee.

Brerton Gets big Terdto George T.
Brerton obtained a verdict In federal
court against the Union Pacific railroad
for $5,000 for permanent personal In-

juries received while In the employ of
that company. He sued for J10.000. He
waa Internally Injured to such an ex-

tent that he Is disabled.
Hasen Buys on Chicago Street

Thomas J. Hazen has bought the lot at
1413-1- 5 Chicago street, paying about
for It. ' An old house stands on the prop-
erty. Hazen took It as an Investment.
It waa owned by F. N. Rood and other
heirs of the Hazen estate who live In the
cast. and. sold for them by George & Co.

Xeleassd This Tims George and John
Clark engaged with some unknown gen-tlerr-

at Twenty-nint- h and Martha
streets Sunday night In a free-for-a- ll

shooting scrape. Neither of the Clarks
could explain what the trouble was about.
Judge Foster them with the
Instructions that the next fight they en-

tered Into would likely to result in a sen-
tence of ninety days apiece.

To Answer Blr Chargs Charles Good-
man and John Ozal, highly elated from
the Indulgence In liberal amounts of
liquor, passed the police station Sunday
night, and, observing a mall box on the
corner, proceeded to kick the same Into
the street Officer Relglman heared the
noise and arrested the two men. Thty
were turned over to Hugh Mills, govern-
ment detective, and will probably be
charged by the federal authorities with
tampering with the malls.
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Keep and enhance your personal
First of all maintain your good heahh which means

to a large extent the proper of the food you eat.
The surest "way h to safeguard your teeth by

Good Teethkeepin&
Visit .your dentist at least twice a year. Keep your teeth
in good condition by the habitual night and morning use of

Dr.lyDii's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
The Standard DenttMc, prepared for nearly
half a emnttrry by a Doctor of Dtntat Sargury

Prevents the formation of tartar and the of
decay. Cleanses by harmless yet thorough
polishing the xafie Bsay. Its use beeps
the mouth fresh and wholesome and the
breath naturally fragrant.

Teach your children to use Dr. Lyon's
night and morning. EpcimHy at might.
The habit of good teethlceeping safeguards
the teeth today and during all the years

to follow. Are you reading Dr. Lyon's mag-
azine advertising?

Whet Dr. Lyon's does do o!y
your dentist is competent to do.

Sold Everywhere

IG SALE OF...
and VARNISHES

Although these goods were slightly damaged by water in the recent "Atlas Oil
Fire" we absolutely guarantee them to be in condition and of the very
highest grade

Evoryono familiar ENG-

LISH BRAND PAINTS." 13 different
colors select

gallon.

store

discharged

digeirtioa

beginning

first-clas- s

500 gallons of PERSIAN floor
and interior, new $ CA
stock, regular $3.50 goods, gallon. Iww

This Varnish will not mar or turn white, which
gives it a superior quality none others have.

These goods will be on sale Tuesday and all next week at

108 No. ISth Street
Opposite Union Pacific Headquarters.

R. J. SAUNDERS

BRIEF NEWS .SEI&SQMSS

beauty

manufactured.

VARNISH,
guaranteed

McCagoe

Building

m

SIX SPECIALS IN BASEMENT

White Goods and Wash Fabrics

50c Pure Linen Suitings 35c Yd.
46-in- wide Pure Linen an excellent weight for

women's suits or dresses In cream color only water
shrunk.

25c Silk Stripe Crepe at 12k Yd.
Cotton crepe is the most economical fabrlo to buy.

It launders perfectly ond requires no Ironing. This spo- - .
clal lot Includes plain colors only white, blue, pink
and tan 28 inches wide.

m 3cWhite Dress Materials 10c Yd.
Fine lnlported Dress Swisses, fancy marquisettes,

beautiful satin plaids, dimities, novelty voiles, batistes,
etc. all perfect goods, in full bolts 27 inches wide.

35c Silk Foulards g Silk Jacquards 15c Yd.
Desirable for lingerie gowns and blouses pretty

navies; reseda, lavonder, black and white, also many light
colors 27 inches wide.

15c Fast Color Zephyrs, at 7c Yard.
A larger or better assortment of zephyr ginghams

has never before been offered. Colorings are absolutely
fast. Every yard perfect and worth double the salo price.

40-iae- h. Bordered Batistes at 6c Yard
200 bolts fine quality Batiste, light colored grounds

with blue, lavender, pink and black designs fast col-
ors that will launder perfectly, at, yard 6c.
IN OUR SHOE DEPT. MAIN FLOOR, NEW STORE

Women's $3 Oifords $1j
Perfect in Style and Quality, Tuesday at Pair

In order to make room for
many new shipments of foot-
wear we are forced to clear
these high grado at
prices much below regular
values. For one day we of-

fer patent leather, tan and
dull calfskin and white buck
skin oxfords, the kind you
would expect
to pay $3.00
for if you
bought them
anywhere,
at a pair

$198
1

Women's White Buckskin Shoes 3i Pr.
-

Made of genuine Lawrence's Nubuck very service-
able leather that keeps Its proper color. New season's
lasts in button style, medium and narrow toes, short
Vamps, medium heels all sizes. ,

Edwin C. Burt Oxfords for Women 3?g Pr.
Fine quality leather in tan and black kidskln and

patent leather with dull kid tops, hand turned soles,
heart shaped pattern all sizes and widths.

mumm

shoes

Your printed matter is absolutely without
vsdue if it is not read.

If it is wall lllastr&tod, you will bo sure people
will reed It. Furthermore, a ploturo often tells the
tgry t a slnsrle glanoa.

If you have your cuts and illustrations
made in a newspaper engraving plant, you
may be certain that they will print well.
The requirements of making cuts for news-
paper illustration are so severe that it re-

quires the very best ability and machinery.
Our artista, our plant, consisting of the finest,

newest and lateet equipment, and our skilled work-
men are at your command at the very lowest ratss
for all Kinds of art and engraving work.
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A little Bee want ad does the business.

Everybody reads Bee want ads

:
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